
INDIAN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY: DELHI.
HAUZ KHAS, NEW DELHI-II0016

'WORKS DEPARTMENT

NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION

(QUOTATION NOTICE)

NIQ: lITDI OWl 23(C)1 EE (C-I)I 20111 2-30')..

Dated: - 28-11-2011.
Date ofopening of Technical bid: - 14-12-2011.

Executive Engineer (C-I) Indian Institute of Technology Delhi, Hauz Khas, New De1hi-16. re-invites
sealed Item Rate Quotation from the Manufacturer only in two envelope system.

. .'

. Estimated Cost: - Rs.1O,54,404.00 Earnest Money: - Rs. 21,088.00
Date ofSubm~sion of Technical bid: - 14-12~2011 up to 3:00 PM (Room No.·Mz- 140) .

Date of opening of Technical bid (Envelope No.-l): - 14-12-2011 at 3:30 PM (Room No. MZ - 140)

Envelope - 1: - Which Consists of Technical bid - separate envelope.
1. Earnest Money Rs. 21,088.00 inform of Banker's Cheque or Demand Draft drawn in favour of lIT Delhi.
2. TIN No. certificate OR registration with Department of VAT.

3. Manufacturers certificate indicating the person is manufacturer. .
4. . SalTlpleoffoam whichl:>idder illtends to supply conforming to the specification mentioned in schedule of·

quantities and test report from ind.ependent lab. Conforming to parameters mentioned in schedule of

quantities.
5. The manufacturer is required to submit the undertaking for the originality of the foam.
6. A certificate certifying guarantee period of five years on required material as per schedule of quantities.

Envelope - 2: - FinanciaV Commercial bid - separate envelope.
SCHEDULE OF QUANTITIES

S. Description of Item Qty Unit Rate Per Unit Amount.
No.

..
1. PU foam - 75mm thick ~. 1st

quality Size - 1.82 x 0.91 Mtr.,

Density - 50.00Kg. per cum.. 200.00 Nos. Nos.
2. PU foam - 50mm thick - 1sl

quality Size - 1.82 x 0.91 Mtr.,

Density - 50.00 Kg. per cum. 278.00 Nos. Nos.
Total ~

-
I

.. . -

Specifications of PU Foam: -
a) Density (KG/cum.)
b) Tensile strength (KGF/Sq. em.)

. . . . - .

. .... Specifiedv~lue
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~ c) Indention Hardness Characteristic	 As per B.I.S. Standard. , 
d) Indention Hardness Index As per B.I.S. Standard.
 
e) Heat aging As per B.I.S. Standard.
 
f) Compression set As per B.I.S. Standard.
 
g) Durability As per B.I.S. Standard.
 

Date and time of opening of Envelope No.-2 teo financial bid shall be intimated after evaluation of Technical 
bid of eligible parties, 
Terms and Conditions: 

L	 Rate should be quoted Net in figures and words, which inclusive of all Taxes & Cartage with 
bifurcation of Cartage and Taxes.. . 

2.	 Handling, loading and unloading chargesshall be borne by the agency. 

3.	 Quotations should be submitted in 'a sealed-envelope marked Envelope No. 1 and Envelope Nu. 2. -	 . - .

4.	 Delivery: - F.O.R. Ill' Delhi. . _ _ 

5.	 Sample to be submitted after issue of supply order to bidder and shall be got tested by deptl. from 
authorized Lab. (If the sample passes the test as mentioned in the specifications in schedule of 
quantities than the cost of testing shall be borne by Ill' Delhi & if sample fails, the cost of testing 
shall be borne 'by the bidder.) Only after satisfactory test report material shall be supplied by bidder. 

6.	 Delivery period: - Within 4 weeks from the date of Supply Order. 

7.	 Milterialbe c~nfoiming to latest BlS standards as per IS 7933 - 1975 & IS 7888 - 1976 & its latest 

amendment. _ _ 

8.	 Payment shall be made through RTGS after satisfactory delivery of materials and passing oftest 
report (Testing of material by deptt. from independent Laboratory If the rllIldorn samplecQUec~ed 
from delivery of complete material passes the test as mentioned in the specifications in schedule of 

quantities than the cost of testing shall be borne by Ill' Delhi & if sample fails, the cost of testing 

shall be borne by the bidder), 10% of amount of quoted amount shall be withheld during guarantee 

period oftive years from payment of bidder. 

9.	 Earnest Money deposited shall be adjusted in payment of bidder. 

The quotation will be received upto 3:00 PM in the office ofE.E. (C-I) Roo~No. MZ - 140 and opened at 3:30
 

PM on the due date of opening.
 
Quotation received after 3:00 PM on the due date are liable to be rejected.
 
Authorities of Ill' Delhi reserve the right to reject any or all the quotations or accept them in part or to reject lowest
 

quotation without assigning any reason.
 
Contact No. E.E. (C-I) 011-26591450, D.A. (Works) -011-26591754. [\ ('
 

For more details please see our Website - www.iitd.ac.in ~?- .
 

. EXe~Dgineer (Civil-I) 
. For & on Behalfof BOG lIT Delhi . 

Ch. Head: PLN- 05 . ~.'-
.p~. :' - ':".Copy to: 

1. Institute Engineer 
2. D.R. (AlCs) - for opening ofTechnical bid on 14-12-2011 at 3.30 PM in the office ofE.E. (C-I) 
3. E.E. (Pig.) 
4. Web site Administrator, LI.T.D. 
5. D.A. (Works Accounts) 
6. A.E.E (M-I) 
7. A.E.E. (M-III) 
8. Notice Boards. 
9. Office Copy. 


